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This Store Does Things
It gives you great values greater bargains every day at rock-botto- prices, plac-

ing the best of goods in your homes for very little money making it possible for

you to supply your needs within your income- - no matter how small. Buying for our

125 stores for cash doing away with deliveries charge accounts and other over-

head expenses make it possible for us to do this for you.

Oregon Swiss
Cheese

Another shipment just received yesterday.
Help boost home industry by ordering this
brand Oregon Swiss cheese.

FULL WEIGHT THE LB. 25c.

, indued lo Hospital-
Wllbar Mollman of HaWer. has been

admitted to the state hospital.

Mm. Eva Sewell. Mrs. J. Ciinnana of
Milton will Rive a rending while the
Judge are deliberating upon the
choice of the winners in the contest.
A humorous reading will also be given
by Mrs. Adah Rose and musical

. 8 1 11

I 2c
it Sc

.... lOe
u -- tc

Re

numbers will be given b local musici
ans. The program is to start at
o'clock.

Ml"

PM at Hot Ijtke. )

Carl Hansen, well known farmer,
returned last night from Hot Lake

where he has been for the past week.

He reports a small number now at
the Lake.

ivory steadied Mwtla
Hoik- - Muslin
Ilongdate Muslin
Fruit of the Loom Muslin
Berketo) Cambrio
t alloo, all colors, yard
Cretonnes 8

White outing Hannrt.
fancy luting Flannel

Nuaivih Waists for children ISO
I .mill' OlnghaBS House llnsn 9H:
l.lrls' Gingham DrcM-- ... H)e. 9to; fi.is
;lrK White Dresses Itr, SV. Ho, $1.98

Uidles' Fancy Tt Aprons 2.V, 4(k!

;irK Pink, lllne or While Hi'. 2 wlr 2,'c
Table Dasaaak to: Itc, . KMr

Amoskcng Vpron tilugliniu 0

Toweling, yartl 50, M I --So, l Or. 12

white Uause, yard .v, e Me, s

12 I 2c, 15c
H

10c
to:
li

ilmlllcil to Hospital.
Miss Jessie Fisher of The Dalle

has been received at the State Hos
pita for treatment.

10c. 12

. S I --SO, l(k'
IMserpentine rope for Kimonas

Imported Swiss, pound
Wisconsin Rrick. pound
Tillamook Cream, pound
Blue Hill Chili Cheese, package
Cottage Cheese. Pints

Fresh Tuesday and Friday.
Hlkhorn Kraft Cheese, can

RaKtMOKd Mi Portland.
Anions the l'endleton people reg-

istered in Portland at the Buyers'

Wmk convention yesterduy, were
Mrs. K. & Cohn. Pelma Powell .

Mrs. Hose Campbell atoi

Maud Crawford.

EUagoid W TNte vacation.
Fire Chief V. E. Hingold was

irmnted a vacation of two weeks by

75c
xc
l.V
l.V

i:c
75c

and 6V
:h

To Montana on nrndnrrifl
C, Wainstrom left tins afternoon

for a business trip to eastern Mon-

tana in the interest of B. U

He will be gone several

fllvi, UnlAn e.w.1

New just in.
McLaren's Nippy Ch package

I You Can a

CDo Better J.C.Penne y Co. Inc mmV Followthe city council last night. During

Truyere Swiss, box
Bnquefort pound
Limberger
Parmesan Cheese, bottle

30 I At i
uenuej ana pmnaomen inn mwr-ni-

purchased s large :- pound wa
tercnelon from Ora Brothers, A

number have been Invited In this af-tc-

ti to partake of the feast,

his absence Assistant Chiel J. a
Gibson will be acting chief. Mr.

(Unfold will probably leave for the
the mountains August 16.

GROCERY COGRAY BROS

Child Asleep, Killed
by Four Story Fall

"QUALITY'
James Cunningham, the father of

the girl, left tho girl asleep at eleven
lust night. Women downstairs heard
(he thud half an hour later.823 Main St.Two Phones, 28

Cetneterj i Beautified. tfappj canyon MCtiit"
Councilman H. J. Taylor, chairman a meeting of the board of direc-lot- "

the cemetery committee, reported tors of Happy Canyon has been call- -

to the council last night that the trees ,., for this afternoon at 1.30 for the
and roses set out ai the cemetery! purpose of discussing plans for the

ithis year are growing nicely. Only;i9i6 show.
' i; roses out of 22U bushes set outl

have been lost. Th roses are plant--1 Take Out Building Permit,
led along a roadway a mile long. Dunham, Brownlow & Payne have

taken out a building permit to put In

Motor to Colorado. a new front at the Central Market and
Mi. and Mrs. William Stiles and repair the interior. The building is

stranded steamer Bear. She will help

the effort to pull her oft the reef tH
night captain Lagan takes charge

0t the work. If they are able to
move the Hear twenty feet she'll be

In water sufficiently deep lo dredge
One thousand feet other own way,

dredging puts her in navigable waters
and enables her to sail under her own

steam.

PORTLAND, Of. Aug. 10. Lillian'
What has become of the old-fas-her!Cunningham, seven, walked In

l0Md womB wh" ,""'tl to 8tart r,nJ- -
si. ep and feii through a bedroom

a0tt ' U"'1" t. ?window four stories high Klmer Ba- -

ker, a barber, found the corpse In the
alley this morning. Alfalfa Is a glutton for lime.

Boost the Round-- 1

V. . ...I ,ihtr bumiI thrnuah Putdlatoni owned bj Mrs. X. Berkeley.
Pendleton boosters who wisn to leu r ,, v this morntna in a m. .chine. They are

th and relatives " - -
eir friends . . ilf sks for sidCMalk.. . - . til III H' LO V. HUM ,lVll-

bout the Kouna-iu- . can uu " - -
,.0i.,n nith Urns I Salt Like trom hng WHrv , ... . .,,, ..

usend.
is re- -

i pen- -

Army Might Sieze
Lines (Near Border

in Case of Strike
. . --it.i in homit ru iv asn

L E. Kaiser appealed before the
council last night, asking for a cross
sidewalk "II W illow street SCrOSS TUs-ti- n.

running east and west. The mat-

ter was referred to the street"Zs ma; be se- - reported between Th,
., n nv ouantity at the East'dleton.

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.

35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.

Oregonlan office for one cent each.

Adv. io ghortaga Here.
Should one wish to have dyed one

of their last year's shirts or skirts
they might meet with considerable

To Hake Mirve.is Hero.
Engineer A. H. Hodggi the

I'nited States Coast Geodatlc survey ,

j Lais, We Have Moved

Prom our old location In the Sayrca store to our nicely arranged
Millinery Parlors In the Judd building. S14 Main Street.

g We will be prepared to show you Millinery this Kail that Will

B iaily be the class of the city.

COHN HAT SHOP
Telephone 638

UUUCUILI. HUB IIlO jwiriim, .'....
ladle.

For residential work, call

Hair Dressing and Manicure
Hotel Adv

Ph me 45. Pendleton

sax ANTONIO. Aug. to. Funston
frowned Hoiriedly when asked

the threatened railroad Strike I

effect on the Ilio tlrande army. He

said the strike would prevent the n

getting supplies. He admitted
the army bight seize lines near the
border.

It impossible to have a shirt dyed IB inrougn Penaieton tnis morn-th- e

ln f"r Walla Walla In tin autoolcity because of the shortage
, . . ,i, i.,, ,..,,,,., irucK oi .me uepaj imcni. aiiuuus

w-- r ! ., K ,. ,,, H1
ar UllllIK Ol. HC Sum" vt OMfc,"

- uJ,

iiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiHiiiiiiuniiiiniiiiiiiiininiii"i""l,l,i J, unuuns.

. Mfiifi i r itr t.iit'ii w mi.THE drink that put the t on-- Health Officer libs.
MAR8HFIELD, Aug. 10, Docl

Walter Culin, aged 5U, heallh offlc

of Coos county, was found dead
bed. Apoplexy was the cause.

Wants Hoard HgM Remove. (ormrlv a re8lliet of
An ordinance to require the re- -

kown locally, is
moval of all board signs over the side-- ,

fof (he Kerr
walks in the business section of th. uf ,.(rtland and

1 "weat" in hot weather

tity win 09 iniruuuceu ai lub nvw. yesterday purchased about 3.000,000 j

meeting Ol the council. Provided thej
bushels of wheat. Mr. leach was for Cast your alfalfa before swine, and

our wife can wear pearls.ordinance is passed. only electric ompanymerly representative
signs, approved by the council, will

jusiness section. in the Heppner country.
be allowed In theE City Attorney Alger Fee will draw up

ubmit tan ordinance this week to
the council.

Moose Organiser Here,
H. P. Argo, organizer for the Moose

lodge, is in Pendleton preparing for
a campaign to revive and enlarge the
local lodge of that order. It Is the in-

tention to add several hundred mejn-ber- s

to the lodge and a meeting will

be held this evening to discuss plans
for the campaign.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.
PEP"SOME

Trees isloom siiinl Time.
Fruit trees are blooming in Pen-

dleton a second time this year. A pe-

culiar sight is the sight of second
blossoms and at the same time apples
on a crab apple tree in the yard or
Councilman E. J. Murphy on the
north side Mr. Murphy say he has

Draught nnd in Bottles
at Following Resorts:

REFRESHING

INVIGORATINGAI Dunlap's
Bllly'B Place
Coutts A McDevitt
The Crescent
Round-U- p Pool Hall
Sutton Cigar Store

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

seen this phenomenon occur only
twice ur three times in Pendleton.
Locust trees are likewise showing a
second bloom The coincidence is not
uncommon in the Willamette valley'.

SK- - lal Picnic Itate.
A special round trip rate of one dol-

lar has been made for the O.-- R. &

S. picnic which Is to be held at Gib-

bon on the 17th. Anyone, whether
employe of the railroad or not. can
make the trip and will he made wel-

come. A special train is to leave
Umatilla at 7 in the morning, arriving
at Iteith at 8:30 and at Pendleton at
8 40.

W. Hochs w
Bungalow Pool Hall

"BRAX-NEW.- " like the

Round-C- is a Pendleton

product that beats them all.

An ideal summer drink for

men. women and children.

The Nearest of the Near

Every one who drinks RAINIER is a boost-
er for it.

Insist on RAINIER from your dealer.

We have it in excellent condition in cold
storage.

Draught and case goods for wholesale
trade. Prices and advertising literature fur-
nished on request by

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
Successors to

Pendleton Ice and Cold Storage Co.
PHONE 178

The fharles Co.
Critman's Cigar Store

served at the Following
Cafes.

St. George Grill

Now Yard Knslnc Needed.
The likelihood of an extra yard en-

gine in the Pendleton yards Is being
talked of in railroad circles. It Is

said that at the present time there
Is an extra spurt In business due
largelv to grain shipments and an

Buys Old 'l ull House.
Edmund Mahie manager of the P.

IT. T. Co., has purchased the house
other engine to handle the local yard standing on the lot at the corner of

rk is deemed a promt nie necessity. W ater and I'olleiv streets upon wmcn

Quelle Cafe.

doen bottle, and up
Sold to the family trade in cases of one

quarts or pints. ..

We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,

PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- .

Brewed and bottled by

The crew for the additional engine yr, P . Xnll of Spok-n- e Intends
will likely he recruited
(rande. La Grande Obse

from la j putting up a modern apartment house.
''er. He will move the house to his lot on

lwis street and convert it Into a
3 Returna from Lake.
S Mose ft Thompson, former veteran
5 Pendleton man, who returned last
Si night from Hot Ijike. says that he
3 was benefited by the trip. Mr.

home for his family, The house has
stood at Its present location for many
years but Is still in Rood conition.
Oscar Brandberg, who has been II

there Ihe p:'st year, will take the

S Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
S City Brewery. . .

Thompson resided In Pendleton for h e on Alta street now occupied by
liable.lilmiiM.nnS.nnll..lliHlliMiHliiiiiiinMii.Mi.innHiiiii immu

1

mniiF . I years, leaving here about 16 years .

ago and going to California- - For aillllilllllllllllllllllllli
m the past year he has been living in
ail' Roseburg, He declares that It seems

Impossible that one can now make a
trip to Ihmati Springs and hack in

day.

Says Suit Is Dropped.
Joe Craig, ivell known Indian Inter-

preter, has received a letter from John
McCoiirt his attorney stating that the
decision of the federal Judge In the
Craig adultery case means the case is

dismissed entirely. No Instructions
were given by the federal court that
the case be taken up by the state court
and the attorneys for Craig say no

state action will tie taken. Should the
case go Into the state court an entire

silver Medal Contest.
At the Christian church thisi

evening a silver medal matrons con-- 1

test will be held under the auspices of

the V. C. T. I'., the contestants being

ly new complaint would have to ne

filed, the spouse being the

ladies from Milton. Those who will
participate In the contest are Mrs.
OeergS Miller. Mrs J. B. Gillls. Mrs.!
H. S. Shangle Mrs. T. A. Williams and

W ITCH BESEWDtO
We prefer the word renew to repair,

work we do in OM
when speaking of the

The aimdepartment of BawtaOe -- ervice.
the watch to US

is to renew-- to restore
original state, and make it as accural. IB

as it was
its time keeping properties
when first purchased.

with me
We are Just as particular

and the over-

hauling
work of Jewelry renewing

and renewing of clocks, sliver

and gold ware. etc.
bank to you with the

All such will go

look and feeling of newness--yo- u may

work you entrust to
depend upon any

being well done.this department
HOT All M. sUVTKIJ.K

Since '81

The three essentials

in successful merchan-

dising are:

1 Universally stable

article.

2 A responsible in-

stitution behind it.

3 A reasonable pro-

fit per sale.

If you possess selling

ability and want to en-

ter profitable automo-

bile business embody-

ing above essentials,

write to "W. K. 0."

care East Oregonian.

Above proposition of-

fers exceptional oppor-

tunity to right kind of

man.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyj
Huston is. Hldiener

Suit was filed In the circuit court
this morning by Attorneys Kaley &

Raley for J. U. Huston against the
Mlchener Horse Company to collect
J19'jr, and costs. It is alleged that the
plaintiff contracted with the defend
ant to sell horses and mules tor tne
defendant and was to receive i for

each sale. The plaintiff alleges to be
H Munpr of nn nr eount of g 7 7 owed

THE CAR THAT A WOMAN GUN DRIVE

The family is independent of all inconveniences
of travel. It brings you close to the beauty spots
around your home and solves the vacation prob-

lem.

CONFIDENCE IN THE BUICK
The delightful pleasures of motoring are uniquely
combined with physical rest and that mental re-

laxation which is the result of confidence in the
car.
Big and graceful, roomy and full of character;
luxurious riding, gasoline economy; in short, me-

chanical perfection, and that subtle something
which we call distinction these combined place
the Buick as the car apart in any crowd.

bv the defendant to George Howett
an account of 260 owed to I, B. John-

son and a 1120 account alleged to be

due W. F. McKlnney by the

For auick service and

lense jrround exactly ; Steamer Bear May
liko vour broken ones,

Be Pulled Fromtake them to

Reef and Saved
OREGON MOTOR GARAGE

TITO HEUKF PITH ItfVE ABOARD Incorporated
Telephone 408IN I'RHI'A RATION rxm

TONIGHT. 117. III. 123 West Court St.

Cal.. Aug. 10. The tug

3 VTYFSUSUD GisSSlS wouko s
ANDFITTFD-UNy- 'j DUPLICATED 3

AMtmCAN NATIONAL BANK --

BUILDING - PENULHON ORI

609 3
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ni!li:il!IIIIHIlllll!llllll!i!lll!llll!lllllill!M

f l((llUtiRelief went on the reef this after

rco.i lo put another line aboard tlr llf AilllllllSllllIluaaaJsSIBaaaitssssssiissaosssssBsasasscsscsasasssissssssun ss -
--E


